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MCX STOCK EXCHANGE LTD.

EXCHANGE LIMITED

L. Background:

1..1, Jain Broking Pvt. Ltd. 0BPL) is a trading member on the Currency Derivatives

(CD)segme'ntofMCXStockExchangeLtd.(.theExchange,,)andisregistered
with siecurities and Exchange Board of India (SEBI) as a trading Member on CD

segmernt of the Exchange with registration No' INE261090134 on April 27 ' 2009'

1..2 JBPL.has not activated its membership on the Exchange till date and there are no

deposits of JBPL with the Exchange'

l.3JBPLwasselected.forinspectioninthe'NotActivated'Categoryforverification
of following compliance as advised by SEBI:

i.CompliancewithRegulations(1)(0&8(3)(flofSCRRi'e'(nottodealin
commodities / business other than securities)

ii'Unapprovedchangessuchaschangeirrthecontrolofmemberentity,
Cf'ru'g"intheconstitution'changeintheshareholding'etc'

iii. .o*piiu"te with net worth criteria as prescribed

iv.IocationofMember'sofficeasperthedetailsavailablewiththeExchange

1..4on\[ay28,z[ls,theExchangeofficialcarriedouttheinspectionatthe}BPL,s
registered office'

1.5 During inspection, no non-compliance with regards to Rule 8 (1) (0 & 8 (3) (0 "f
SCR]R was observed. Howe.,"., f,o,,' the documents submitted during and post

inspr:ction, it was observed' that the net worth of JBPL was only Rs' 77 lacs' well

belo'w the prescribed limit of Rs 1 Crore'
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1.6 Even after repeated reminders by the Exchange and directions by the Committee'

the memb"' dia not increase its net worth'

t.THencetheCommittee,videorderdated.March3l',zl1'4expelledtheJBPLfrom
the membershiP of the Exchange'

z.RequestofJBPLforrevocationofExpulsionandConsid'erationsbythe
Committee:

2.I JBPL'vide letter date August 5' 20'l'4 requested the Exchange to revoke the

exPulsion'

2.2TheExchangevideletterno.MCX-SX/INSP-2013-1'4/232/8451datedAugust5,
2014rcp|iedtothesaidletterandalsoinformedJBPLthattheirrequestshallbe

placecl before the Committee in its next meeting'

2.SAccordingly,thematterwasplaced'beforetheCommitteeinitsmeetingheldon
SePtembet 24,2014'

3. DecisionL

3.lTheCommitteedeliberatedonthematterandbasedonthelegalopinion
provid.ed. and taking into consid.eration, the practice followed by the Industry,

directed that:

a)Irranyofthecases,whereanymemb:|'h",beenexpelledfornotmaintaining
prescribed net worth, i,, ;;;iri;; ,r',uil r. ..*rted and a notice shall be issued

giuing i0 duy'' titt to^increase the net worth

bJ ln ."r" ir,. *ember fails to comply, ^ 
Inon"t"'y fine of Rs' 10'000/-shall be

levied on the member

3.l.lAccordingly,theexpulsionorderdatedMarchS"].,2ol4,issuedagainstM/sJain
Brol:ing U"*' tta is revoked with immediate effect'

3.1'.2M/sJainBrokingPvt.Ltdisad.vised.toincreaseitsnetworthtotheprescribed
limit within 30 days of the date of receipt of this order and submit a net worth
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certificate in the format of Dr L c Gupta committee Report' duly certified by a

3.1.3 ff:t"'1.,ffil;:r;i"ffiiltiT, fails to compry, a monetary fine of Rs 10,000/-

(plus applicable service tax) shall be levied'

Dated this =!

Thomas Mathew T'
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Saurabh Sarkar
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